THE first case was that of a man near whom a shell had burst on November 5, and from this time he had been aphonic till December 11. The second case had been buried by a "Jack Johnson" for four hours, and when he was dug out his voice had gone and he was also deaf. He remained thus for three months, and was sent into the hospital. In neither patient could any other disease be found, and inquiry showed that the voice was strong before the accidents. The first got well in response to a moderate intralaryngeal faradic shock. But in the case of the second, even a strong faradic shock would not restore phonation. As the patient refused to open his mouth, the laryngeal electrode was passed through the left nasal cavity into the larynx and the current passed until the resulting spasm induced marked cyanosis. On removal of the electrode the patient's voice returned and he spoke for the firgt time for three months. The hearing also was restored. These faculties have not since been lost, but his general condition may be described as that of profound neurasthenia.
THIS specimen was one of a large stock of rifle ammunition, similarly treated, found on a German sniper who was captured on a haystack near Ypres.
Two Cases of Functional Aphonia (one including Functional
Deafness) following the Bursting of a Shell in close Proximity to the Patient.
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